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PULBRmlft'. There was heated reaction across the Atlantic 

todaJ -- to that speech bJ Senator J. V1111u Mbright. 'l'be 

one in which he urged A•riaan touri1t1 -- to pa11 up Parie. 

Mbright calling that city -- a den of "1opbi1ticated 

debauchery and artistic pocket-picking." 

-.According to a French governaent aa tourist 

1poke1un -- Pu.lbr1ght 1a r••rk le a reflection ot "outdated 

nat1onal11■." 

lllant1•, a leading Pari■ newepaper 1uue1t1nl tbal 

tbl senator take a look at ■oae Aaer1can tun 1pot1 -- notablJ 

Lal Vep1 and lie• Orleans. Thi newepaper Pari■ -Pr•••• a1Nrllltl 

that 1n Alllrican c1t1e1 -- "tbly 1re not 1ati1tled with 

e■ptJing your pockete -- theJ 111 take even your pant,." 



MOSCOW 

Russia,. ret>airme,. today bttga• tlae t••• of 

B•••••Y at Moscow. 

••••ive hit stai•• fro• tlte wall• of tlae 61dldiag -

•••l•g•d yesterday by a laowliflff mob of so•• two 

tlio••••" d•mOJIB Ira tors. T1,e ret>air bill - to b• t,ald 

• 



LT µ_ ~ - 114,,.,,,.,J.../,,) 
REPORT. A~ t~ndinga in ·a top-secret report on Viet Na■ --

.. re leaked to the preaa today tor the first the. The report 

prepared by a three-nation -- International Control c01111111on. 

And in it -- the United States accused or violating the 

" Nineteen Fitty-four Geneva Conference -- by boabing C01111Unl1t 

baaea in North Viet••· 

The •Jority opinion rendered by India and COIIIUlll■t 

Poland.- according to London diploaatlc sources. Canada tbl 

third M■ber or the 10111111aion ... - but Canada•• ■inority report 

■aid to bl- the C01111uni1t1 tor tlrat violating the Geneva 

accord. 

'l'be report aubllitted to Britain and the Soviet 

Union .... aa co-Cbair•n ot the Geneva Conterenct. But Rueala 

supposedly reluctant to release the findings-- torclng Britain 

to take the initiative. 

According to Kre■linologiata -- the Russian stand 

thus strengthening the belief that Soviet leaders -- still 
have not decided on their ult1aate atrategy in Southeast Aala. 



VIBT NAM FOLLOW REPORT 

lllwawwlJ:;)- f'e#)of't o,- 110, u. s. Jet figlltef'-

bo•bef's agai,s st,-uck at Co,n••naist fo,-ces today - i• 

llae qa,a,sg Nam Pf'ovi11ce of Soa,tl, Viet Na•. TIie 

A••,.ica11 aif'me,a attacki11g Viet Co,ag t,ositio11s - i• t•• 

,,, id• I of a •aJo,- la11d battle. TIie • tf'a,ggle • till ,.•1i•1 

Ja,•t twe11ty-five miles - ff'om Ille big U.S. Jet •i,.b••• 

at Da Na•g. 



DDIA 

India•• pro-Cb1ne1e C01111un11t1 ICONd a 

r11ounding c0111back todaJ--in election r11ult1 in tbl 1tat1 

ot K•rala. That 1wthern etate the onlJ ine in allot 

linduatan--e"r to have a COIIIIUDi■t Adllinietration. 'l'hl 

Red regilll later falling in a religioua 1plit--and thl 

federal govern111nt torced to take over ada1n11tratlon ot 

tbit province la■t ,ear. 

But •1th election r11ult1 vlrtuallJ coaplete-

thl C01111Unl1t1 clalll ■ON 11at1 in thl ,tat• ···••blJ than 

an, othlr putJ. Por•r Governor Sankar ot Ind la'• ruling 

congre11 PartJ--and two ot hie tor•r ■lnl■t•r•--•re 

aaong thon deteated bJ pro-,.king candldat11. 

Juat one hitch. or all tbl COIIIIWl11t 

candldat•• elected--onlJ a tew are tree to take ottlce. Thi 

r11t are in Jail and have blen tor ■onth■--charpd with 

1ubver11ve activities. 



PAIAlll 

Senator Pulbright--tbe Arkan1a1 De■ocrat-

c- up today with another 1ugge1tlon--one that 11 alao1t 

1ur1 to ■tir up 10111 ■ore controver1y. 

Pulbrigbt propo11ng that R1111la be 1ncourapd

to help build and operate a new Pan- canal. Calling tb11 

one ■'1r• 1t1p--tward eventual Ea1t-ve1t cooperation on 

a world 1cal1. The•- cooperation--hl 1ald--that ■l&bt 

be applied to thl exieting Pana• Canal •• it now 1tandl. 



Lt 4 

MRTD. 'l'bl"Vlld Rorie or tbl Olage" -- dead todaJ or a 

blart attack. P9pper llartln -- ■park-plug or the old 

st.Louil Cardinal■ ¥ "Gae Bouae" gang -- 1trlcan at bl■ ranch 

near Blocker, Oklab011a. One or baaeball 11 great11t coap1tltor1 

-- bll tradeurk tbl hlad-r1r1t llide • B• ... elxtJ-OIII. 



IIAIDla 

SOll8 twenty thousand Narlnea hit the beach at Cup Pendlet 

ca11rornla, today -- 1n a aaaalve amphlblou.a landing aaneuwer. 

The landing called "Operation Silver Lance" -- part or a giant 

■llltar, war gaae designed to kNP the Jlarlne1 1n cOllbat 

readlnna. 

laYJ Secretary Paul Henry lltze ·-- 1cheduled to ob••"• 
the lllidlng. But at the lut ■lnute -- unable to llake lt. 

lewerthele■a, the lllrlnea coalng 11P wlth an unexpected 

alMllence -- 1n the tor11 or a ••·IOlni Rualan tug. !be t111 tar 

enough out to coaplJ wlth lntematlonal law -- but clo■• ... 

1n to glwe the Ru■lan a good Ylft. 

OM thing ... , ., haYe noted -- the beach at Cup 

Pendleton re1811ble nothing 10 ■uch -- aa a beach at Vlet lall. 



COIURVlTION 

In Vaahington today--a call tor a national "wild 

river■ ay1tem." The Adll1n1strat1on 1ub■1ttlng a bill to 

congre11--a1king that wild river, statue be given 1-diat•lJ 

to 11.x river1--covering more than six hundred a11e1. 

Thi river■ including the Sal■on and Clearnt•r 

in Idaho--tha Rogue in Oregon--thl Rio Grande in New •xlco-

tbl Gr11n in V7011lng--and the Suwanee in Georgia and Plorlcla. 

Pill'~•• ot thl propo1ed leg11latlon--to pr111rve 

tbl 1c1n1c, w1ldlit• and recreational value• ot thl rive re. 

Thi bill detlnlng a "wild rlver"a1 anJ ,,reu that "1hi>uld 

bl 1,tt 1n 1t1 tr••-tlowlng condltlon"--in order to proaot• 

1ound ater con11rvation and pr011ote the public uee and 



CCIIIRISS 

"Mirror, mirror on the wall--who•e the taireat 

or the■ all?" Who, indeed? That question aaked by tlll 

National Science Poundat1on--1n a nationwide occupational 

preetige poll. 

The reaulte aa tollowa: Supre• court Ju1t1ces 

at the top ot tbt tote■ pole--tollowed by pbysic11n1, nuclear 

pbJ1tclst1, reaearch 1c1ent11t1, etate governors and 

govern•nt ecientiata. Next in the statue parade--pre1lclfnt1, 

Cabinet •■bera--and finally Congreaa•n. 

But congreaa■an Dllrward Hall--who reported tbl 

re1ult1--a1k1ng "•o what?" The N111our1 Republican calling 

the Pederal grant tor the popularity poll--"one ot the ao■t 

u1ele11 expenditures ever ade or public tunde." 

would you call that aour grape■ ? 



Here•• one--ror the ladles. It•• a birth 

announc•ent--out of Bari, Italy. Mrs. Isabella zottl, 

thirty-nine, glvlng blrtt today to a bouncing baby boJ-

•lgblng nineteen pounda, tlve ounces. The tourth child 

tor Jira. zottl and her huaband--wbo 11 a longehor••n. 

Thia young Italian blav,-lgbt not an all-ti• 

•orld record. But al■Olt. Malla ■ial--Soa bab1nol Dlcld 


